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Summary

About the role: - RLT MLL serves as an ambassador and an advocate for RLT science within the healthcare
community, and works directly with Nuclear medicine/oncology healthcare professionals across accounts,
educates targeted radioligand treatment centers about appropriate setup, process, handling, administration
and infrastructure, and as well as to discuss and provide scientific and therapeutic information on appropriate
radiopharmaceutical licensing for Lu177, Ga 68 and other relevant radio linkers - In line with overall product
strategy, the RLT MLL is responsible for supporting regional strategy, implementation and execution of
Medical Affairs plans for radioligand therapy and radioligand imaging, providing scientific information, helping
design and organize clinical studies, building educational dialogue with KOLs and regulatory stakeholders -
Provide regional RLT leadership to accelerate the registration for new pipeline

About the Role

Key Responsibilities�

The RLT MLL serves as the point of contact for all radioligand technical knowledge, education, and support to
both external customers and internal cross account partners.

The RLT MLL works to educate stakeholders within accounts across healthcare specialties, including nuclear
medicine and radiation oncology, urology and other clinics HCPs, to ensure RLT platform setup, excellence
center buildup and appropriate administration of RLT products. 

Licensing and education and/or training activities include:

Provide account education for on-site preparation and infusion processes for RLT/RLI products, and
education for appropriate radiopharmaceutical licensing and licencing logistics.
Identify, establish and maintain collaborative relationships with national opinion leaders, investigators,
institutions and professional societies strategic to appropriate product development and use.
Profile and mapping external accounts with focus on nuclear medicine and radiation oncology, urology
and other clinic departments.
Partner and support internal partners with GDD, TRD, NPP and training for educational materials and
appropriate educational presentations to external partners.
Lead RLT regional critical projects, launch preparation activities, liaising with society associations in line
with the medical strategy, and in collaboration on treatment guideline, consensus and some RLT platform
handbook.
Support country medical affairs strategy in line with the global strategy, country insights and secure
regional implementation of planned Medical Affairs activities within the designated therapy area(s).
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Role Requirements

Essential Requirements:
•MD, PharmD., pharmacist, PhD, Master above degree in medical or other life sciences
•Ability of Chinese and English
•Medical Science and Disease Area Knowledge
•Strategic& Enterprise Mindset
•Stakeholder Engagement& Experience
•Healthcare systems& partnerships
•Joint Value Creation& Collaboration

Why Novartis: Helping people with disease and their families takes more than innovative science. It takes a
community of smart, passionate people like you. Collaborating, supporting and inspiring each other.
Combining to achieve breakthroughs that change patients’ lives. Ready to create a brighter future together?
https://www.novartis.com/about/strategy/people-and-culture

Benefits and Rewards: Read our handbook to learn about all the ways we’ll help you thrive personally and
professionally: https://www.novartis.com/sites/novartis_com/files/novartis-life-handbook.pdf 

Accessibility and Accommodation:
Novartis is committed to working with and providing reasonable accommodation to individuals with disabilities.
If, because of a medical condition or disability, you need a reasonable accommodation for any part of the
recruitment process, or in order to perform the essential functions of a position, please send an e-mail to
diversityandincl.china@novartis.com and let us know the nature of your request and your contact information.
Please include the job requisition number in your message.

Join our Novartis Network: Not the right Novartis role for you? Sign up to our talent community to stay
connected and learn about suitable career opportunities as soon as they come up:
https://talentnetwork.novartis.com/network. You can follow us via Novartis Recruitment WeChat Official
Account and Novartis Recruitment WeChat Video Account.

Why Novartis: Helping people with disease and their families takes more than innovative science. It takes a
community of smart, passionate people like you. Collaborating, supporting and inspiring each other.
Combining to achieve breakthroughs that change patients’ lives. Ready to create a brighter future together?
https://www.novartis.com/about/strategy/people-and-culture

Join our Novartis Network: Not the right Novartis role for you? Sign up to our talent community to stay
connected and learn about suitable career opportunities as soon as they come up:
https://talentnetwork.novartis.com/network

Division
International
Business Unit
Innovative Medicines
Location
China
Site
Hangzhou (Zhejiang Province)
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Company / Legal Entity
CN06 (FCRS = CN006) Beijing Novartis Pharma Co., Ltd
Functional Area
Research & Development
Job Type
Full time
Employment Type
Regular
Shift Work
No
Apply to Job

Accessibility and accommodation

Novartis is committed to working with and providing reasonable accommodation to individuals with disabilities.
If, because of a medical condition or disability, you need a reasonable accommodation for any part of the
recruitment process, or in order to perform the essential functions of a position, please send an e-mail to
diversityandincl.china@novartis.com and let us know the nature of your request and your contact information.
Please include the job requisition number in your message.

Novartis is committed to building an outstanding, inclusive work environment and diverse teams'
representative of the patients and communities we serve.
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